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vere. At M.trrte, my oM home, vo
tvrnt down rlui'ou', nt thr- - Lurk of a
fn'vate hou o ftrvly fort down nrl
140 feet long and h? ri.".n n sevcrty

have heen down I't oiif t'tne.5roplecut out of the koI:1 rhalk. nnl
when there was an nir ra'd, in mix tion
to the Iwmhs dropped by the air
jdanes, hundreds or guns were fired nt
ths rivdcrs, cauintr fhrapnel to fly
in all directions. Nearly a'l the streets
Pilfered more or less and you can see
inhere places h:ve leen rfluiilt. I,
th'nk we in Alliance would have
loown what the war really meant if
v? were called from our b dx by the!
piien, sometimes nearly ever1: nijrht in
the week and have to stay for hours
lown under the ground, and then to

fnve notices served on you, telling you '

vhat roads to take out of the town,
ami the names of the infirm and aired

e you were to take should you
have any conveyance, in case 01 in-

vasion.
As you ride in the train the country

is still clotted with disused army huts
and Y. M. C. A. rest rooms.

The country is still preen as the
temperature has only been down to
freezing once for a few days since we
linve been here, and the landscape is
very pretty with the quaint old fash-
ioned houses and .'till older churches
of which there are o many, some
many centuries old.

The public houses (saloons) are as
numerous ns ever, but a shadow of
dry America peems to have cast a
gloom over the business, and it's only
a matter of time before they follow
our example. England is certainly
liehlnd us in educutional advantages,
the boys and girls going to work t.t

fourteen years of age, and only the
few attending one of the numerous
private schools or colleges which have
high charges for tuition.

Since writing the foregoing, we have
visited Irfmdon and Oxford. The un-

employed situation in London is very
acute. We paw unemployed processions
two blocks long anil four abreast with

and drum major regulated by

rountcd police. We found prices being
cut considerable in all lines.

Oxford Is one of the most beautiful
cities I have seen, a city of colleges,
crthedrnls, churches, etc., all set in
beautiful scenery.

I find it very hard to go to France
s the conducted tours are discon-

tinued till the summer, and this is the
only method of seeing all there is to
le seen.

Family Washing. Phone 160.
17-2- 0

SIMPLY NATURAL

Nature providing gcni3 of
bewitching colors, and man
settings of alluring artistry
designed to emphasize fem-

inine attractiveness, it can-

not be other wise that wo-

man loves jewelry and uses
it instinctively to enhance
her loveliness and the beau-

ty of her gowns.

In Thiele jewelry no de-

sire for beauty, taste,
. style and genuuineness

is left unsatisfied. And '

prices are the ample
values a woman looks
for when making any
purchase.

New Styles in Dar Tins
$3.00 to $10.00
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SOC1KTY

The following is the program for the
l(( 1.1. I O, l..' .!. .f'll S

to l. held February 12'h: Hoi I call-Fav- orite

I'oei'is. F.e' t iie. "The flrnwth
I'. ' ! ' ! i," !r. Minor Morris. Music.

Ho tf j e , Me? dames i ur n,
Emma Ciifitwell find Jessie Hra lbury.

IJCACl'K OF WOMEN VOTERS
The rftdar mcei:njr of the I.e u

of Women Voters has been postponed
on account of the V. C. T. U. con-
vention held in Omrha this week
wh'ch some of the officers are to d.

.About forty ladies were entertained
afternoon by Mrs. If. E. I'od-dii-- h,

nt a one o'clock luncheon. Tables
were dor orated with red carnations
and.ii four-cours- e luncheon w:n served
after which Monte Carlo whist was
played. Mrs. Everett O'Keefe won
h- - r;7 nnft Mrs. IVain Urckwlth
second, with Mrs. Pewcy Donovan
winning the free-for-a- ll and Mrs. Ilo!- -

.VII lOW.

Mrs. Joe O'Connor enicrtnined at a
ken4ington la-- t evening. Those pres-
ent were Misses Edna Benedict, Edna
Martin, Mrs. Wm. Floyd and Mrs. B.
(S. Baumnn, Mrs. Elmer Harris and
Mrs. F. J. Peterson.

William Ilehder will entertain about
sixteen young folks at the home of
his brother, John Uehder, at 20 Fast
Third this evening, in honor of the
birthdays of Jennie Wessel and Frank
Hunt. The evening will be spent in-

formally in games and music. Re-

freshments will be served.

T. P. A. CARD PARTY
Invitations are out for a luncheon

and card party to lie held by Post M,
of T. P. A., at the Alliance Hotel,
February 4. This will be held imme-
diately after the regular business
meeting at 7 p. m., and wives and
ladies of members are invited.

ELKS' DANCE TONIGHT
There will be a dancing party at

the H. P. O. E. hall tonight, February
1, for Elks and their ladies. Music i

to be furnished by the Mandolin
Melody orchestra. Other entertain-
ment will be provided for those who
do not dance.

EASTERN STAR
There will be a regular meeting of

the Eastern Star tonight.

In your prescription we dis
pense Squibbs pure chemicals
nnd drugs. Alliance Drug Co.,
Seotlen and llershman, 214 Isox
Jutte Avenue. 19-2- 0

TALK FEDERAL HIGHWAY

ALLIANCE TO HAY SPRINGS

A petition, petitioning State En
gineer Johnson of the Federal high
way asking the thief to investigate the
feasibility of establishing a Federal
highway starting at Hay Springs and
extending south and west and con
necting wth the federal highway six
teen miles duo north of Alliance, is
out and being largely signed, says the
Hay Springs News.

There is no question but what if
such a highway was established it
would be utilized by all the traveling
public lying east and south of Hay
Springs, and as recited in the petition
a connecting link for such travel be-
tween the two east and west federal
highways in this section of the state.

We understand that our Alliance
friends are favorably inclined to the
plan. In fact it is nearly the same
route that wai marked out and en-
dorsed by the Alliance commercial club
some time ago, but was at that time
side tracked by our legislature repre-
sentatives at Chadron.

The Marinello Preparation cost
no more than four cents a day
to use.

Tested by 4,000 shops. Call at r's

Beauty Parlor and have a
demonstration. 19

Fielding & Son were given judg-
ment in county court last Thursday
against the Pe Laval Cream Separator
company, the amount being slightly in
excess of $100. The company entered
no defense. Fielding & Son had pur-
chased of the defendant corporation a
machine which was intended to re-
move the impurities from gasoline
after it had been used in their clean-
ing establishment. The machine, thev
declare, failed to function properly.
Two cream separators, the property
or the defendant company, were at-
tached and will be sold to nav the
judgment

111 Y7t
fblr Strut

It has been shown to the satisfaction of the public that
we are thoroughly trustworthy. The funerals conducted by
this establishment always create favorable comment because
of their excellent appointments and the tactful manner in
which the burial ceremony Is arranged.

Glen Miller
. UUDKBTAHHQ FJLXLOSS

rhonw: Day. Ill
Nlxtt,C22;rlSJ
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msrfcONnrs asiivities
Secretary (Joorge M. Carey of the

.'liian-'f- : ch; n,t t of commerce ren- -

ffv i rc-fi- i'' ir V nrfiv't'eo d'irirfr
the first month of his secretaryship at
the wee.ly lu..Liicon held iiOi.ia
r.oon. Mr. Carey came here from
North Piatte and was faced w th the
"fih piis o1" reorpani7.in.fr the chamber
of commerce and arranging a program

i ai. tue same time, but his rcoi1
howed th;.t he had found time to Ret

conslderab'e other work accomplished.
Among the things that were listed

as accomplished during the month
were: The establishment of a

basis letween the chamber of
commerce mid the fanners end ranch-
ers in the surrounding territory. Three
hundred and fifty circular letters have
been f nt out to offer the assistance of
the chamber of commerce in various
ways ,and these have been productive
of results. Already the chamber of
commerce has assisted several farm
ers in disposing of surplus stock and

nuhiiti of them hae called nt
headquarters.

Another thing that has neen accom
plished during the past month is the
enuring of a reduction in the treight

rate on hay between Alliance and Cas-
per. The rate was reduced from
50 2 cents to :s cents per hundred
weight. The chamber of commerce is
also working to get the ireignt rates
on potatoes reduced.

The chamber or commerce nas met
weekly luncheons during the past

month. A membership council has
been organized, in which various civic
organizations are represented. New
representatives on this council are the
American legion and the high school.

The community party was listed as
mother accomplishment of the cham

ber of commerce during the last year,
and also progress on the movement to
secure a leueral and state aid road
south connecting this city with the
Lincoln highway.

Among the new questions which
"ame un for discussion was the estab-
lishment of a weekly luncheon for bus-,ne- ss

women and other women of the
city. Any woman who is interested in
such a luncheon is requested to com-
municate with Secretary Carey by
telephone ,and if there seems to be
sufficient interest in it, the weekly
luncheon will be organized.

Secretary Carey also called atten-
tion to the vocational school. He has
already had several applications for
attendance, and has requested business
men to inquire whether their employes
will be interested in taking up special
work.

In the future, two members of the
organization will be asked to give a
ten-minu- te talk on some subject oi
their own selection, to be followed by
a general discussion.

RANDOM SHOTS

We know at least three carefully
prepared speeches that were once
butchered to make a Rotarv hnlidav.
At that, it was probably better than
listening to them.

That Chinese phonograph should be
one of 'the first things called to the
attention of the grand jury.

Rev. A. J. Keams is of the opinion
that the heathen machine may be ex-
pressing profanity, but he can't prove
it by us.

It does sound that way.

True Miller has been learning a lot
of new cuss words this morning, if
they are cuss words. He's been listen-
ing in.

The law is an interesting study. In
Nebraska, the courts have ruled that
if a man accepts an invitation to take
an automobife ride, and is injured in
the course of the ride as a result of
the driver's negligence, not being a
contributing factor himself, he can col-
lect damages. The suprenlfe court of
Wisconsin has held that if a woman
slips on a rug in a friend's home, there
slips on a rug in a friend's home, she
must pay for her own arnica.

Incidentally, if you sample your
neighbor's home brew, it's at your own
risk.

One of the most touching things to
be found in our present artificial life is
the sublime faith of the woman of the
species. We know one specimen who
believes her Romeo when he says that
he can either smoke or let it alone.

Our friends have got to get to--
gether, that's all there is to it. Two
or three months will run along, during
which we won't get a single invita-
tion to dinner, and then we get three
on the same day and have to turn all
of them down but one.

"All Half the Power" Is the favorite
song at the club along about 10 p. m.,
when the silence and loneliness begin
to get on the nerves of the faithful.

Stray sentence discovered in the Boy
Scout printers corner: "With confi
dence he tackled his seventeenth flap
jack."

Tommy Miskimen admits, under
oath, that he is not a detective. So
does Jim Miller. The question was
never put to Chief Jeffers. If these
fellows won't qualify, who is to be the
Old Sleuth of this fair city?

Family Washing. Thone 160.
17-2-0

Misa Margaret Shawver has re
turned from Casper, Wyo.

Save one-ha- lf on Dishes and
Glassware. 19

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

BIRTHS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralr,h W.

Ilopkins, January 2Cth, 25 miles north
of Alliance, a baby girl, named Vir-
ginia.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
of Hay Springs, Neb., Monday, a baby
girl Born at St. Joseph hospital.

at Tin: churches
ST. MATTHEWS f lM Rt II NOTES

Members of St. Matthews' Episcopal
mild will give a Monte Carlo whist
luncheon Thursday afternoon at 1::0
nt the parish house. Invitations have
been issued to outs'de guests.

St. Matthew's Episcopal guild will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the par-'-- h

house, with Mrs. George E. Mintzer
as ho. less.

The Sewing club meet with Mrs. E.
H. Boyd this afternoon.

ST. AGNES ACADEMY
Phyllis Hammond has returned after

i fow rlavs' visit with her mother at
Wheatland, Wyo. j

The play given Sunday night was
well attended and much enjoyed by the
pupils.

M. E. CHt'RCII NOTES
The ladies aid society of the M. E.

church will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Wallin,
!M0 Laramie, with Mrs. Harry Wells
as assisting Hostess.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
The women's society of the Baptist

church meets Wednesday at 2:30 with

Members with birthdays during Janu-
ary and February are especially in-

vited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The special evangelistic services are

continuing at the Presbyterian church
wfth increased attendance and inter-
est Dr. R. W. Taylor, who brings
the messages at these meetings has
had an effective and fruitful ministry
!n the pastorate and is now the assist-
ant secretary of home and sabbath
chool missions for the synod of Ne-

braska. He is a thorough student of
the Bible and proclaims a convincing
evangel from Gord's word. The themes
lor Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
are as follows: Tuesday, 3 p. m.,
"Stewardship," an illustrated lecture.
S:30, picnic luncheon of Christian En-
deavor society, and evening service at
7:30, "The Former and the Latter
Rains." Wednesday: Ladies' auxil-
iary meeting at the home of Mrs. M.
S. Hargraves. 3 p. m. with
prayer service led by Dr. Taylor. 7:30,
evening service at the church, "Three
Remarkable Nights in Jacob's Life."
Thursday: Church dinner at 6:30, un-

der the auspices of the men's club of
the church. All men should attend.
Theme, "Capital Crimes under the
Theocracy." A live issue. Come and
hear this subject as set forth under
the divine law and institutions. Fri-
day, 3 p. m., "Christian Education."
Educators are everywhere considering
this theme. 7:30, "Belief or Unbelief."

Take note of Friday's paper for
further announcement of the meet-
ings. All are cordially invited to at-

tend them. Come you will be made
welcome.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church will meet Wednesday at
3:00 o'clock with Mrs. M. S. Har-
graves, 711 Cheyenne. Roll call, "My
Favorite Recipe."

Tuesday evening at :30 there will be

a picnic supper at the church base-
ment, under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor, to which all are invited.

Bring a basket lunch, and a hot
drink will be provided. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all. The regular
evening service will be held at 7::!0.

Fir- - t Presbyterian church, corner of
Ho. Butte avenue nt Seventh rtreet.

A. J. K EARNS, Pastor.

DR. KOWMAN office in First
National Hank Building. 8tf

Tersonals"
L. C. Thomas returned Monday fre

a business trip to Lincoln.
Mrs. O. P. O Dell who has been quite

ill for the past few days, is reported
to le improving.

Mrs. Jack O'Conners who has been
ill for the past week is reported to be
worse this morning.

There will be a pie social tonight at
the Christian church. Ladies bring
pies men bring pocket books. All
come and have a good time. 19

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rhein went to
Omaha Monday where Mr. Rhein will
attend a convention.

Wanted to buy both your fal
and stock hogs. O'Rannon and
Neuswanger. Phone 71. 18tf

Dutch Maunier who had his wrist
badly sprained about a week ago, is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. John Nation has been sick for
the last fortnight, but is now improv-
ing. Mrs. N. J. Fletcher is attending
her.

The fifteen-year-ol- d sn of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Druery has been suffering
from a case of bloodpoisoning caused
from stepping on a nail, but is re-

ported out of danger.
Save over one-ha- lf on Winter

is rid Suits. 19
Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

Gaylord Chase, niatiual training
teacher, underwent an ' operation for
removal of tonsils af the St. Joseph
hospital Saturday morning. He is
making a good recovery.

Save one-ha- lf on Dishes and
.lass, 19

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

J. E. Wilson who was injured by an
automobile a short time ago, under-
went an operation on his ankle Satur-
day as it was discovered that a bone
was broken. It was necessary to rivet
the break together. At last reports
he is doing nicely.

Save over one-ha- lf on Winter
Dresse- - Conts and Suits. 1

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

A telegram was received today by
the Standard Oil agent here ordering
the price of gasoline reduced two
cents, making the price at present
26 V2 cents a gallon.

A Woman's Hands are Im-
portant.

Try an oil manicure, at McVicker's
Beauty Parlor. 19

J. 1NL

ARMY TO ESTABLISH

AN AVIATION SCHOOL

A chance for HOO young men to learn
how to fly an airplane will soon be of-ter- ed

by tly? war department. This
opportunity is extended to all civilians
between the ages of 20 and 27 who
have a high school education or its
equivalent and who desire to master
all phases of military aeronautics.
These men will be known as flying
cadets and will be sent to the Air
Service School at March Field, River-
side, Calif., or to Carlstrom Field, Ar-
cadia, Fla., where their course of in-

struction will begin, says the Stars and
Stripes.

The primary instruction in theory
and the art of flying at these fields will
cover a period of approximately four
months. The advanced training, which
consists of course in pursuit, bombing
and observations, will occupy approxi-
mately six months, three months of
which are spent with a service squad-
ron. These latter courses are given at
J'ockwel! Field. San Diego, Calif.; Ell-
ington Field, Houston, Tex., and Post
Field, Fort Sill, Okla. The new class,
to which the 600 successful applicants
will be attached, begins its studies
March 1.

Upon the completion of this course
the student is commissioned a second
lieutenant in the air service reserve
corps and discharged. Young men who
desire and who are interested in this
course can make their applications di-

rect to the director of air service, or
can secure fuller information by ap-
plying to the nearest recruiting of-

ficer.
The courses are open to unmarried

men only. Cadets will be paid $75 a
month while learning and receive a ra-
tion allowance of $1 a day, together
with quarters, all clothing and equip-
ment, medical and dental attention.

Save one-ha- lf on Dishes and
fJlassvor. 19

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

, WATCH- -

THE BIG 4
Sror
Keep tha vitc? orp.no healthy by
regularly taking th? world's stand-
ard remedy for Lidn?y, liver,
tlalder and uric ftt-i-

d troubles

COLSMEML

Th Niiticnx! IV. ns; 'y c" If lland fot
centuries n . r ! ; y Q: en WHhil-tnin- a.

At a ! J t e sizes.
Look for tr:m rmr--- f ?V yry bos

.. .
- '.,--.,-

Hotel

Have You Heard How

The Fern Garden
Meets With Approval?
Everyone is Enthusiastic Over the Pleasures

Of the New Dancing Room

Plan to Come Soon

You are missing lots of good fun if you are
not acquainted with the Fern Garden. The
Alliance Hotel has opened a new dancing
room with a new maple floor, a pepful orches-

tra consisting of piano, violin and banjo,
special decorations and tables for refresh-
ments while you dance.

It's an Ideal Way to Spend an Evening

There is dancing every evening except Sun-

day, from 8:30 to 12. If you have not been
there yet, come soon, because you are missing
just so much fun.

Prices are Reasonable a 25 each cover charge .is

made and our regular Palm Room Menu is available

The Alliance
MILLER, Proprietor


